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Home Mission work that extends n0w over this Domin-
ion front the Atlantic and Maritime Provinces on the
East to the Pacific and Vancouver Islandl on the West.
This inclues our great North-WVest, <lijcli we believe
xvill be peoplcd in a few years îvitli teeoinn mcillions
drawn from the redondant population of the different
European coutiies. Samaria lay near Judea but owîng
to animosity that existed between thoin there <vas little or
nu commiunication anîong thoin. 'l'lie îvor in SaiiiarŽ-:i
scemas thereo re analagous to otr French Ev"soieliz-<îioii
It is giving a free and untraminolled Gospel to a people in
our own midst who have long been burdened lix oppres-
sive ritual. Then b "y thic uttermost parts of the earth «e
are to understand our groat Foreigri Mission woik. The
speaker pointe;l out that the extension of flic Foreign
Mission work did not imply a neglect of our home
xvork. On the contrary they are complements of each
other. bast as ini latnding troops at thic Crimea no battallion
<vas allowod to deploy unlii fic succee ling onie bad Ileen
landed and drie'n up into lino, se tlie Forôieigo <vork cati
only go on satisfactorily when the Home Churchi backs il
Up in a so id biody. Many think only of the self dceriiiil
that is implied in beoeiing a Foreign Missiîinary for-
getting the glorious rewai that is hld ouît for tbose ivlio
exorcise tbis self-denial. If a yotitg <mari receives an im-
portant office ini India or China under the British Gov-
eroiment be is ceînplîmented upon bis gcod fortune, but
when a înîssionary is appointed to a far more important
and lucraitive post tban any earîlily Governînoent caîî
offer, men are a[ît Ici deplore self-sacrifice. Reference
svss also made tu tbe excellent spirit manifested by tbe
two late appointments of tbe Committee. Rev. josepb
Builder bas been appointed to Central India anîd Rev, J.'J aiieson to Forjiiosa as co-worker witb the distinguisbed
Missionary Rev. Dr. McKav. iej closed bis vory inter-
esting address by directing tbe attention of tbe stodfents of
Q ueen's te tbe Foreign Field, andI va are glad te ho able
to state tbat soume of tbein are defîîîitely proparing for
that work.

V. 1". C. A.

A REGULAR business meeting of this Association
wX<as beld on Saturday tbe 17tb inst l'le Convenor

of tbe Religious Work Committee reported tlîat tbey bad
agreed lu bold regular services in tb e following places:
Barriefield, in charge of J. Hay, B.A,, and J. A. Grant;
the Depot, in charge of R. Gow, B.A. and M. McKinnon
Colborne Street, in charge of A. McAulsy, B.A. and D.
Munro.

It was unanimously carried that it was the desire of
the Association to hold regular meetings in St. Andrew's
Hall every Sabbath evening at 8 o'clock. R. C. Murray
B.A., D. McTavish, M.A. and S. W. Dyde, B.A. were ap-
pointed as a committee to consult with the ministers of
the City on the propriety of holding socb meetings.

A. McLachlan and L. Perrin were appoinîed delegates
to the Convention tu be held ln Perth on the 2gth inst.

\VEIhave beforei me a îîumlîer-ofoirCanaian iiexclîanges.
Throughi these wve aIe sys look witli special interest.

iliomid we caîiîie moint our college paliers by the scores
Yet iliere is in tlîem one feature especially notea orthy,
this le tIi t with fewv exceptionîs the ' are real stîîdent
papers. Canîada and things, especially colleges, Canaclian,
.(and we beg no one pardlon for our loyalty) lîul largely
ini oiir respiect, anid thotigli the Sonates of the dîlteremît
Uiiiversities ini îleiî corporate xvisîlori- îiav 'faîl eut and
<Aide and filih,' wo, the Exchlaiige Edîitor oftIle Jet (NAI
bave noîhiîîg ini our beart but affection and nothing upen
our fice but -a smile that neither limie nor age shaîl ever
wear a.ývaY.

Thle fîrst nuinber cf Acta Vicloiuîma is soaked witb
Metliodism, An article in it entîtled -Our Educational
Inîstitutions '' seeins te preselît very cogent reasoîîs wbhy
tlic Moimtreal Theologie il Sebeel shoulul, especially siîîce
the cîînsuiataioîî of the Methodist Unioni, ne longîer ex-
isi. Frein lthe statoinents mnade o e womild ho led Ici tliink
the wî iter correct. However there is ne dotilt senîeîhing
te bc said on botb aides. Apart altîgeiher fi om the mlat-
ter, oif xvbicb 'v c oîîess we are nuît comilitent judges, tbe
maîiîer and style of the article are liigbly creclitable
te flic i rîterý

The Me1Gill Unîiversity Gamzette centaine an able contri-
bution talle I Remarks on Shakespearo's 'Tempest.' The
writer looks iflie main tipon the 'Tempest' in is rela-
tiens to the cîlier works oif Shak., and bis views are woll
suetained tbroughont. But <vs tlîink that ho shows more
knowledge of books ah )ut Sbak. ilian cf Sbak. hinîsoîf-
or, perliape, maore knowledge of Sbak in general than of
the Tempesî' and ils characiers in particular. \Ve yll
on ly niotice tle !ine or two hoie -otes to Calibaîî a be-
ing, be says, "witb a buinan shape, and a inmd senisible
to physical and naturel beauty, anîd *tbeugh smolliîîg like
a flsb, and 'i ith long nails, yot full of scern for apes wiuh
forebeade villainous lov.' Firat cf al] <vo know trom tho
first act and second eceneocf the play' tlit Calibian <vas
'iiet lîonored witb a buinan shape. \Ve suppose, boever,
Iliat what the writer means is that lie bad flesb, hlood
anîd bones ini contrast te Ariel wlîo <vas but air. But flesb,
blee<l and bones do net mnako the shape of a maii any
more than that of an ape, bat or fish. Again Caliban
was in a manner sensiblo te physical boauty (wlîicli, I
suppose means the heamîy of Miranda,) but that unly
sorved te arouso bis passions. So that if 'te be sensible
te' stands fer 'te appreciate' thoîî Caliban was fer ftom
being sensible te tlic beaîîîy of Prospero's danghter. Once
again <vili referemîce te the 'apos with foreheeds vîllaiîîous

<o, vo- tbink that Caliban's scorn of tbom 'vas excited
becauso be felt himelf, witb regard te the size of flie fore-
bead, te lie only on a level with tbem. Just as a Frenchi
boy cen bestow ne wcîrse epithet on an English boy îheîî
,French pea-soup,' and likeivise wlîen ue Afrîcen wislîes
to cuver another African witb upprobriîîî ho dubs hlm
-you o niggab !'

The Octobor number cf the University Moizthl<' is te
baud. The article 'A Walk onti he Shore' is morîlcîrieus
cbiefly because il is, we tbiîik, the author's owîî. We
mean by that, net tliet he received none of bis informa-
tion from bocks, but that musi if not ail cf what ho bas
written bears the impross of the writor's uwn iîidividnal-
ity. The qnotatioîi fromn 'a modemn naturalîst' is, <ve
tbink puer-ur, il mey be, we bave ne imagination. But
when <vo are told that ue of the raye of s star-bisb, wben
cut open, is lîke a cathedral aisle lialfa maile long, i0 whicb
are tlîousands upon tbousands of marble columne in adouble ro<v, we are inclined ' like Mr. Burchell in TheVicar of Wakefield, to cry "Fudge b" Apart from lImaI


